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UNITED STATES BANK.
We quote below, the testimony of the distin

guished LangdoN Cheves, once President of the
United States Bank, (and a faithfol and honest one

too,) as well as Madison, Jefferson, Whit,
and Washington. We learn hat our friendst

in the recent Congressional tanvasselaborated
this point with great power, and tegretto rearn

that in some Districts (particularly the "second,

Mr. Craige's) the public mind had .been much'

abused on this point . Oh that-th- e people would

learn, and understand, and" profit L

Are we of the number of thosfe who, in the patri-

otic language of the giled Patrick Henry,
have eyes but see not, and ears and hear not?
Could our honest-hearte- d farmers visit-Philadelphi-

the immediate scene of the- - monstrous" corr-

uptions of the Bank,rand see the streets literally
watered with the tears,o the widows and orphans
beggared by the --corruptions and villaay-of this
Institution, they never could support a Bank can-

didate. It is a notorious fac$ that, in Pennsylva-
nia, a United States Bank-isTodiou-

s to the great
body of the citizens, of both parties. ShnlL-we

take up the thrown off follieof out predecessors?
Those who are best acquaintid with the monster,
and hare seen the veil raised that hides his defor-

mity, tell us v
sprrbw ajad'deatli

follow in hi Jbotsteps; and shall we not-jrofi- t

by the discipline 4hat .tht--y have so gtierbusly
borne? ' - -

Testiiaony of Langdon Checcs as Jo, Us Potrirs.
The following extracts are from his correspond-

ence of 1837: . . , - . .

'I am of the opinion; that a National Batik
trill not aid, but e aibar rasiTlhe restpr.ifion rf the
currency, and that afterward?,, it would Jae an in-

stitution infinitely dangerous undr.tnany circums-
tances and in many views."

"I admit, that under a very wise and circums-
pect management,' if might be: airttseful institu- -
tioo; but it is as certain as any thmgdcprnding
on human action'and human wilk thai it trill not
be so managed. Besides, J have uo doubt,. Con--J

gress has no constitutional power to" establjsh euch
an institution ; atxTtbis fias'beW theclearly ex-

pressed judgment of- - that sehbal of'prtbHc men
who claim Mr. Jefferson a their-head,- - omd'tcho
hate administered the- - Government for, almost
forty years. '

" The ittstitutiou --of the late'B&nk - was-- & de-
parture from the principles of that sphopl, badly,
justified, or rather lamely excused at thejvntj.
since generally regretted by them ; and JinaUjj
by themselves atoned for in the best manner W
their power, by putting it dotPn " ' ' " '

The author of the above sentiments,-Lanodo- T

Chetes, was the President of he late Bank,'
which he redeemed frem the ruin and-- disgrnee
brought upon it by his predecessor Jokes.
was a member of the-- South Ctfrolma delegation
in Congress duriDg toe late 'war j hetattked1 Vfkh-stern- ,

distinguished men of that State then in Con-- 1

gre3s as Gen. William?, "Ww. Lowndes, "and

John C. Calhoun. Upon'-ih- e Speakers' chair
becominw vacant, by th appointment of Mr.

: . .as one of the commissioners to negotiate the peace,
Mr. Cheves was elected to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Madison's opinion as to the constitution-
ality of a Bank, is thus" given : - - -

"This power (to incorporate a ljajik) was pro-
posed to be vested in Congress, in the original,
plan, reported by the committee of the Conven-
tion, among the" enumeration of'pos whtc1i
now form the eighth section of the 1st article-- "

' but that after three-days-
' ardent dvbatc jdo the spe-

cial subject, in that body, the powr. was. rejected
and stricken out, upon the principle that it was'a
power improper to be vested "in the General Oo'
vernment" ;

Mr. Jefferson, speak-ing orf tha constitution-
ality of such an institution, says: ' ".'

" I consider the foundation of the Constitution
as laid on this ground, that, 'all powers not .dele-
gated to .the United States by the constitution, nor

- prohibit d by it to the States-- " are reserve-- 1 to trte
States or the people.' To take a single step 'be .- 1.1 L I " .L ? t fryuiu me oounuarie inus specially arawn srouna
the power of Congress, is to take posscssionjf a
boundless field of power, no longer, susceptible of
aenniuon. ine jncorporauon oi a tsank, and

".' other., powers assumed by ihis .bilLT havjnot'in
my opinion, been delegated". to the, UnUedStates
by the constitution." ' '

... .

uIt is known' the very power now proposed asr

'a means was rejected as an end by-th- e rrcntfon
which, framed the constitutiow; a proposiuan-'a- s'

made to them to authorize Congress to open ca
nals, and an amenoatory one to eropover (hereto

. incorporate. But the wtjole wa3HjtedaridJbne
i rf the'Teasons urged-- itt'ther debate WS. that'tnen

hev would have power to reateBankf whictt4
WouW: renaer-tn- e greai, cuies,wnere5 mere re
prejudices or jealousies on this subject"; adverse tpi
the reception of the constitution."

-- Oninion of Htjoh L White
"lhold tha, by:the ;onstrtuiohfotnitedr

oiaies, congress nay no power 10 --create a. rsanK,
and "Tiaving'Tib -- powef i to create it, wis1 taf er po
ppwerto continue; it beyond the period limitcd for
its termination.-- ; ' ?iv.
i ,: Much has beenjaid of .theJPresident's Tacb
son) opinion uppri"the subject of banks, "and his
ideas respecting the dangers' to be apprehended
from the operation ofhisBairk He appears to
be majntaining:tbeamedQctHnes.maintained by
the Republican, People ofPenqsyl-cmiai- n 1785,
I786i and 1787, and, as. I verily belieVej the" same
doctrines intended-t- o be incorporated into'the XZS5n-stitufio- h,

and "made --perpetual by k.'1 -

. Opinion 6f George Washington; as-t-o the
expediency of paper issues : - - ' - -

r V fib not scruple to: declare that rf I had-- a

voice in your Legislature (Maryland) it would
have been given decidedly against a paper emis-
sion., upon the general principlesof its utility as a
representative, and the necessity of it as a medium.
To assign reasons for" this opfriipn vfould be as
unnecessary as tedious. -- The ground has bee so
often 4rod, thata-plae- e hardly remains untouched.
In a word, jhe necessity : arising from a want of
specie is represented as greater than it really is.
I cpntend that it is by the substance, not by the
shadow ofa thing," we are to be benefited. The
wisdom 6f man,- - in roy humble opinion cannot
at --this time, devise n plan by which the credit of
paper-mone- y would.be Jong supported.

An evjl equally great is the door it immedi-
ately opens for speculation: by which ih'e ?east
designing, and, perhaps most valuable porriorr of
the'eommunity, "arer preyed upon Nby the-- more
knowing and trafty speculators." :

.- "THE WHIG TAfilFT.
TheTolIowing extract from a speech ' recently

delivered byC. C. B.AiDwlk, Esq. v of "Virginia,
shows off the policy of the Whigs and tbe results
of a Whig Tariff in' admirable "style. Mr.
Ba'ldw'in voted with ''he Whigs in" 184&; but
disappointed, 'gfrivously disappointed by them
he has taken a, noble and an independent "stand
in the democratic ranks- - One speech from such
a man is worth a thousand log-cabin-s talks.
Read what he says-- : "' v

"The Whig press, too declared that the Tariff
was a settled question. I will read you a short
extract in the Yeoman of-- January 15, 1840.

" If the tariff jqurstioo is ever agitated again
(mark the prediction V1) and I say fellow citi-

zens, mark the fulfilment of it tob f it will' be
by the now dominant "parry, (the Locofocos,) for
purely political purposes end as;to the Bank of
the UpitedState all parties now admit that poli-

cy, cannot be. revived, except by the almost un-

animous con victfon of its absolute necessity A-wa- v

thrnr withthis ridiculous cantmd slang--

whan?inff about State Riffhts. The discussion of
dead aod obsolete topiics,"&a v . . j, .

. We. have now sem,tbat the WhTgVpajty of
1840 was pllged not Jo levive the protective
pofic'y. What is"theposition of the Wiiig; 'party
of !43 upon the subjrt? 'Why, it maintains,
that it is-on- e of the7 highest duties of governmrrrt
toafferdihe amplest, protecUoivas. it istermed, to
American industry against the- - paper Jabor of
Europe tKat is"to say forejgn' article are so chpap
here, socman v "Of tberrttMi be piirchasc3 nvith so
little labor, thatthe-cotintr- y' will be-utter-ly Tuined.
if the. Federal GoverumrnVdo'l raiseoheir. price'
by high aijd exorbitant taxation, tbatt- - this policy,
is .demanded npt less by our prcyniarjf jnterests
than bytbe higher dhd" all cbntrbrling considera-
tions of natiorrftl saft-tyan- "iodephdr ncr vntr
liberies clearly berrrg gone ibrJvef, if foreiga fob-- -

rice re . permuted- - Uv ipvade our.ceuntny.m GXt.

change for the, products oi the American-sp- ;
and therefore we should tax theirs is to say, be.--

cause the Seartfrss, aristocratic Xjovrnrifents'ofj
Etfr6perirrtf rheif subjeefs' into powdet bythe
most menstrous- - i, theTefore-w- e

should nursue tlie-sam-
e cnJisLhtrupd. and. bejaejrp?.

lent .policy towards our free and appy citiacns ofj
this jreatand glorious Confederacy of sovereign j
atatesv we wouratnrs aay nave oeen srconiempiiDie
Appendage of the British Crown, and the subjects
'oj.velticoat eevermnent, under.tbaUweak young
Avomaa wjip sjj upon the Britjsh.throne... IaU J

a inistaKe. we areioKijWiamuxica tunaucc pcitf-- . i

ine ClpCrreilCe OJ our tuumi j uanivg uciiiuujikihtu
that the prite ri freqtteny diminished as'the duly
isincr eased "so that ifwe Wre t& doHbJe thedo- -
tv on. sorne.aUicies we weuklget, jhera at ,JaaW
Brice. and if we were to CWadrunleJt we wouldJ
get therd JbVnotning'? Ifutirs do not raise prices,
why' ard'roufeeil-ankwmano1Hcmre- rs so
e lamOrons-fo- r hrgh duties? Wemust bu3d op
matket. it. is said, fas the surplus. prodution3-if- J

ery;article vvve purcrsedront
abroad was not necessarily paid for with those

rodlrrtions. commerce evidently being "nothing brft

of fTjdrValents; n'irffuarty ad varltae4
ons to both parties under tho cirtumstances-i- n

whtclut e oMt wouW ceao ii

jive will not buy of foreign nations, jhej cannpt
buyot us. H XiynctiDurg wiu not Duy your xo- -

baccoi flour, oc?,-yo- u cannot ouy ner. groceries
andJ good.?; t So .yith natiops. ,An excellent
arffument. too, to justiy tne Uovernment in
eullSlIll'i a SUtliUUi" anuv yJi uuc iiuuuicu muu- -

sand men-lromamongi-
ne niters ortnesoiiy jusc to

eaf uproar srpfus bread and meat, for ibatvmea- -

sore weuhixertaraly. take-- oneJthojisaRd trren fronrJ
ithe class of producers on , the pne banU,. and, add
them to the class pi. consumers, on .tne otner, a
most admjrable streke.eXpolicy a(xordmg to-th-ose

profound nd jsagacious statesmen ja-h- edyocate
the restrictive sjstem. Evidentjy when manu-
factures' become more profitable' than agvicukufal

Lptfrsuits, Indtfstfyand'cpitalfbrch are; arwayi1
stiag in bsvMrrvestments, winBoir, nuo mem
of itheir ow aceordU if ajaybTanchef basKiess
is profitable the Jaw isjunvyjse, njua.nifyj-an-nical- .

. Such are (lie doctrins "and arguments ol
the Whrgpr$tevery WfJere prolain,'ffom
Hlls"of Cres3f'rff'StateonV?"otionsiA phrtyH
meetings, from the hustings, by the party pressr

jnu in private conversations ; -- ana yet, wnn vneir
mputns. tuh - ot doct rmes and argu mentsj vh ic n

bpfvbt lhetampJeeXprotectipB can-eaif- el, the
AVhigs aempt .ojfhrpwduist in ourjjeYes by , tell-
ing us' that they'are in foybi. 'oJjrbWtfon riot as
a great substantive,rindependehtyWm of 'policy

efeam'eJTOtr4odBubsV-o- n

ennrelpoMlarytoJitSvsupri.
entertaining the sentiments they pfosswpuklbe
false to very sentiment of patriotism, and recreant

to their highest duty to their ;couny if theydjd
liS euRqjj me aiupicsi protection to Atnentaii
mdustf y, throiigha System dPhlgh'discrimirra'ting
duties, eventbbgb they should be. compelled 'to
throw the moneyUecterJ, jhto the , oceaja.. . ; .We
have me fact, upon. this subject, whichvis perfect-
ly decisive, and that isj that his Tariff paily is
substantially that very interest iyhich in uefiance
of the remonstrances" --bf the' entire South," forced,
apon-- tbexouDtry --the hjgh-- Protective JTariff)f
1828, in the lace --of --Treasury i
and who cati doubt that if necessary, they are preJ
yniVH. yiiJl Repeat, .uie uoeruuuii. 1,11,1 a. um.c
cuening anda good deal of extravagance,. 0 Tar
iffcatveasily beoonstroeted, ato affore the
rhpst abunfJanr:p"rotectibn to "every branch ' of A--:

rricanjndustrya'ndyel yield aparely adetuiue
or as at present, even an adequate , revenue ; ouf
Yankee brelhreri true.to tbejnty3ct-o- f eelf-inte-jr

est, are detefmined to have the mostubundant pro-
tection? ' V . . ! 7

We have now seen, that tha-Wh-
jg party, prio

to the last Presidential election, pledged itself not
td revive the protective policy7 and we have also
seen, that it now clamors; for protection like young
ravens for their food. But' what has it done ?

Need you ask that ; question 1. - When did. power,
ever-- fail, reckless of solemn pledges, to gratify
its master passions ? The Whigs have passed
a highProtective Tariff bill, which Wnv-Co- st

Johnson, a distinguished whig member of ConT
grcss, who voted for it declared in a letter I hold
in my band, (in the New York Courier and En-

quirer of January 14 1843.) "will give abundant
protection f' a bill with which the manufacturers
expressed themselves satisfied, and the passage of
which was hailed with bursts ofjoy throughout all
Yankee Jand. TheVVhig State Convention of
the young men of New York, held recently at
Auburn, passed a formfJt resolution of thanks' to
the Whig Congress for the of "a
Protective. Tariff.",. That Protective Tariff bill
imposes .discriminating duties in a vor bf Ameri-
can fhbru ranging from 30 to 400 per cent." on
the actual value of the imported article; irr utter
defiance of the vital spirit and express letter Of
the Compromise Act. - Some of its provisionsjire
prohibitory, as is manifest from the fact, that many
packages.of gqpds, ordered before the passage of
the bill, were sent back on their arrival in this
country, because the importer would not sell therri
here foVcost,- - with the duty : superadded. - (And1

vet duties don't raise prices:) The revenue has
thus.been considerably diminished, at,a time when
your Treasury is bankrupt ; your revenue defi-

cient: and a debt of nearly thirty mH I fous hang
ing like around youraiecks. And all
rhis in utter contempt of the leading features f

111the Compromise Act, tnatfUincs-snQuia.n- e laid al
ter 1.842, not for protection, but. lor revenue.
That abominable bill has beenfraudulently styl-

ed," WA bil 1 for revenue with incid ntal ' protrci
tion. Its true thfe woutd be, A birr for protec-
tion with accidental revenue." f ...
. Although it is altogether foreign to myv pur-
pose tWdiscuss the wisdom btKei; restrictive sys- -

kemr'I'tannet hk feme r king-;- , that fhe ex'prrvnee
of. our country bas entirely falsified. the glorious
results which we were assured .would flow from
the revival of the protective policy. Industry
was to lift up its kingui?hirjg head, the busy iiutn
of cheerful 'and welf paid lalwr, Was tofisound
throughout the hndmarrufactories wererte spring
upon over--y hand, .darkening' the very heavens
with thelc.smokf, internal commerce wasio revive
vour roads, and canals wete to be covered with
heavy-laden wacons and "boats: sin! the 1abor&T3f
the husbandman' were to be renvardu-d-b- an in-

creased demand and higher prices for the produc-
tion of the soil.. Have their glgrious.prtdictioas
been verified? Your burh Protective Tariff
nas been in operation nearly a . tweive-inoru- n, ana
it'hasdeeperied "rathet ' thati relieved ' the 'fi loom
ad depressfftn, and embarrassment, vhlch over--,
sfiadow the kid likea dark cloud, v By prevent-
ing the products of the soiJ ffoni-coii-

ig out of the..
country freely in exchange for forejgn fabrics,
our irjai heis nave uetri giuiieu w 1111 uui gitui
stSples- - 2nd prfces have co'nsequrrtly been depres-
sed to" the lowest degree.; ll-epe- yoiir'.nigh
Tariffs import and export frey, and the mack ts
will. bp. relieved, and prices, advance How arjy
good man wb.o sincerely desires the comfort and
peace and civilization of his race, can- - for a 'mo-

ment tolerate y- restrictions on the
ioHlrnetcial i iotereouilse ot the earth, an inter
course which all history proves lobe so,iiu'orabJ
to the improvemeQtanci. civilization and freedom
of mankind-- -l cannot conceive. . JLook- - at the
durenCproduciions,air rssentiaT to' tlie cornTort I

of o'uf race, 'with which a bountifiil 'Pfoeiite
has blessed different portionfr'bi- - orfrglotie' look
toe.at the seas and oceas,which roil bet ween-th-e

nations a if loinvijehgm to .jBterchangfi, tbei
several commodities and how can v.ou dou.bt,
that dTn unrestricted mtercbtfse" Bet ween every
branch of His &real family-iVtn- e 'benevoTent dei
sign of tb-Qre- Parent of uraiM-- 'betwallrT
rpyfeitow-cttizenvrtr-er this great policy by
bceakmg doivnjhp baruers which toe .long
separated tfie "nations. nTstinguished as our
country orbudlvts' abdVe all tne earth, foturtle
freedom of us pSlrticaPirifttrtibns,'let itWsttHwn
distinguished Jot the wise and genecous ireednnv
6f it&ronimercialpolicyj,. --

.Hai,nff now shownyou, follow-citien- s, jhow
shamefulfyr th"e'Wh'is have vloTnted their solemn
pledesta&d Varrroled te'rpligh'ted' faith of the
country boneatl their unhahrwed ieet; ' by Ttrvhr1

i0g the projective policy, -- perimt-me to definesoe
position occupied, in rebtionto this subject- - Jur-irg,jh- e

Jat PresnenUal xqntest frepeatedly de-

clared, ttwough'the Eexington Gazette, Xof.Vnich'
f-- (vas'therTedrtb r,r - that the protective5 fol icy hatf
beettabandoned iby 'tha, paslsagaoffMr: - Clay's
Connromise, J3jlJ-rrh- a; J, Avaairipcoririlabiya opU
pose tnerestrictvre system, ind tbat tjyoujd
not sutatn.any" party vhich Would attffnpf to

th'e cW;niy fhirl pledg'- -

the venU: of hei , reesta Wiabiogabe pcotective

vive that system, I .for tlrat (and also for other rea 1

sons! telt fnWelf 'botrnd, by 'every principle br
common
tive-Tar- iff Whissi'and--' ioin the Tree irade Lcofo:
CQSvi A ononst m&wtwdsexoufi 1.4

having sufficient employment a a pedagogue, enr
gagedTto drtRtt'a farap'or.
sticcfessa n Id - wisb7

. ,1 i l :k a 1 4ana on tne overseer s jooxing a.ioopi;itievw
severalriames te-whi- elr- fhe letters " O. P"J!J

i- - Q :

collertoirtfjaatoithameariini;pf ibecabaltftiff-ietr- t

ters, his answer was "orit pay: I

Hon. wMji-- teYWobi):
VWe cpy from fle"Cppcratici;Srnal toejfol-lowjn- g

merited and etoqtieBt thbute to the charac-te- r

of Mr. .Haywqod r ' .
Jlaywpod has been too well

known to the people of ahis State for the last 12
yearSj'tb need ar word frfirri Wrpen in'Vindicating
his "claim", upon the DefilipcratRr-party- : or to-- high
public appreciauoo. by. every NoctrvCarolin mn iOl

any; partyv,. If long A and tatpful. and laborious
eryice in te catystJjrTier institutions, her im-

provements, and her public Taws ; if ardent "attach-

ment to ber soil,and dmiraHoti of her proud and
lofty reputation as"eSlate ; if a beartfeh sympathy
with to thesiAvelj&rjBrrf
tier people. i Jt aaonestana, zealous ietermina-:- t

ao..'?J,?i a"'Y."M .s v i "ci.".u? f
tejest, redress her wrongs and assert her rights ; I

if -- these are estimated' as valmible qualifications 16 T

a public servant, then will he certainlyxrarry them
with pi m into,-tb- e Hall of the Senate,, and. every
son of North Carolina should be proud of such a
representative.

" But ther Democracy of the State
may be especially corigratulnted by4iis electidn to
the Senate. From first to last --through evil re-po-rt

and good report, hehas unswervingly given
his talents and his time, to their cau?e; not asking
the rewards of ofEce for the service, but more than
once ' decliningto accept' the bflcred gifts! To
jhirn emphatically, in the doubtfiri conflictof 1836,
was the Democratic party indebted for the glori-
ous victory to which hefed them,-.b- y the force o(
his acknowledged talent arid active zeal Since
that penodJ wnerf fie was known "so well for the
distinguished"" part he bore in digappointing the
hopes of the Federal party what public-ma-n in
North Csiralin3, has, deserved more at the hands
of his friends, either on account of his arduous la-

bors in Jheir cause, or of the wanton and unp'ro-volce- d

calumnies of his enemies "Where is the
man,cpubliror "private, of any party,who, thro'
all the vicissitudes of party fortunes, has preserve
ed a more. . unquestioned and unquestionable in-

tegrity of character a more unsullied and un-

suspected reputation for individual hbhoftind in-

dependence ? And yet, who has been the object
of more-groundles- s, personal political attack by
his opppnt nts? It is not our habit to, deal in
panegyric j but. when --,we. recollect the scenes bf
1840 the gross and wicked insolence of a party
that markeis fovoritp objects of defarriation and
insult, gentlemen of most exalted and res
pectability, we cannot but hike it as a nt occa:
sion, to express .our admiration of ibe proud . and
independent position which Wm. H. Haywood
thenYnaintained, both as. a 'politician and a crr:
tleman, in'that struggle- - : ' : '

- c"oivJOHnson:
'jWe extract the following from a speech deliv-

ered in the Baltimore Convention, which assem
bled in Mayx 1835, relative to the services, char-

acter and talents, of this soldier and statesman, by
oneaf bis own neighbors,- - Mr., Jlptrr, of .Louis-
ville: 1' . , ;. ... --

, ..His deeds, sic, rely nof for recollection or bla-

zonry upon musty records, nor yet upon crfucus
or convention 'aditresses ' ' s

' They have been spoken ' In tlie' thundfrs ofj51

victorious battle ; they-haveJjee- o wxitten npon the
hacked and broken armor of our country's invad:
ers. His life has been one of unfaltering,

devotion to freedom and to tlie people.
v ' " "' : -- '', "CheeTsf ; - y'

' "His popularity rests .uporr no calculation-of
political claims. It is not seated in. the arithim-tic- ,

but in tKp.deep arid ardent affe.ctiofls of his Cfjun-tryme- n.

Great cheering.
Ht is riot intriguers; norPresidt nt makers;' rior

the starched, strutting, brainless aristocrats" of your
ritis, .thaf" rally around bims $ip-r-- it is4he en-

lightened, libera laboring. people Whom he has
served. "It is the mechanics the bold and hardy
yeomanry, who are their country's pride in peace ;

its bulwark' in war mert of the ploughshare lind
pruning knifey who amjd the :jx reck 'j roUen,
sivindling .paper currensiy panu.factaries, stand
firm as the sealed Jii(ls : still planting their crops

Land haiTing the storm arid the cairri as equally
commissioned iobress them--m- en who ate

for no banking facilities, wholraiV u.poh
s Qorpjorationsj but upon the God -- that:

ii adethera, and the.are.asvered. in .the, sun;i
shine arid the shower. 5

.
" .

. ' TheiVfldcliS sjwrt'ineii'uiy anfJ" in gfamiess
throQfrb their smuin fiwb--tm- rr harveste are
ripened, their g,mhaiies-.rille- d to themheyJoods.
frriature, for prpieaitfntrtf.J of
the Almigtity, and under his shadow" and arriid
the household" irfo Is tbat" 'bless "domestic a
hearths !m' the ptxjud ans "uristiUied ndftility 'of
thoirrnaturey. they svar eternal bostilityta every
kind f4yrany gateau oppresshe.iuindof man.
fflvuat annlpaca 1

"These are the men who demand, and will sys-ta- m

tb nomirfatTon of ouf ilTlistnouS fellow-ciuze- n.

eVery wkerej 'alike nv the wil-

derness .and inVtbe oitv'peneUatkig into ibefr
valleys, cimbipgteihehijJ t9p,,anji rcbip.ini
its Kinaiing,. animating inuqencra, evjr44 weijiu
fr6m the shores of the Atlantic" to the u'tmot'ex-trerriiti- ei

ofth-eTJrvio-
rt. ICheers l

" The emancipated tlebtors he4BaprrrtJnr4ij
prisonaod pajlet of'Stra.vv,.shoits.forthrriis praises
anct tne 8Qjaier4oi tne le'oiuiipi as ne toners, into
bis arrave, teaches h'ig child rPn to love and vene-- l
rate nis name A.jierc a uum mc gicai
vaHeyofthferWest j'frorn-Til- t her cities and eotta
g.es 4here 4s ai voicfi from, the eastj from the ncrrtrr,
and the-soui- h- from ihe orimajy assembliesvxif the
people, ,frorrtine "cony.entions9f neigbborhoods
arid of States'catFiog aToud for tne"e1eratio'n of

'

Datriot:-trri- s adweate of xh'e destitute and --down
troddenth is fijend jtf. requaj fights . aodi pd ? W
leges,"

nTrtOflLD.-,T- he fo lo&riitsr

anecdote s JWlatedoJ.Sir witej ttaieign. ana i

slicaia assure onr ; lVielyvKlAief 'tnatyl
bayesoeU x.pewneedAi

1
1

"" "" " " - ' ,t - -

A riuaatitv oa to
, i .. , ii il.A' n.i.: "L-- j

Oueen 'E3izabeth 0ne Sir Walter .wasseon-4i6rfesfyrt- b

withdra"wfffroin --the Prfltec" vrfsihgvithTtHe ''daeetf onnB.eagaf-ptopet- !

A schoolmaster, w a town ip Her.efo!Kishire, ttot.ln exactly tell even tne weigru ot ine;:snMke

Irgdnratft fsa

mbtlt)arfsbOQ
found

worth

Hisrrarne''spread

weignea mese wuu gmai s..iu, auu nu a

deficient in the original" weight he gave as the re--;
" ";':; 1 . 7yX "

Your ' Majesty, said Ee ca nnof-- deny t thaf
the difference "hath been evaporated ibT smpke.

'"'-Tru-
ly I cannot, auSwered the Queen. , Then

foringUo' those' around;' her,Jwho'" had been
by Raleigh'scafcuIationSj'sbe continued, in

allusion to the alchemists,' then piimerous ' ' f "
--

ny laborers in the fire have I beard bf whotur
their goIdTnfo smoke, but RaleTglf Jf thefTrst r
has turned smoke into gold.'t M

1 t

, "" ""and "; ; -

j. TTOICI-STDri- E TO TRYON
"' 'CONTAINING :

Impartial Account ofthe Rise,and Progress
:- - ofttte miUA.ialktd of Kegulation in MVorthvqaroli jrAV ? ;r."., 7v: - -- : ;

f . ; , c,JX.f l
In the last Number was published Gov. Try- -

on s declaration 01 War: concerninff whicn. we
may be allowed one remark, viz: The Regula
tors, upon hearing rumours,, and alarms, trusted
not in them, but? went to the Gov.-ari- d asked, were
they true ; upon being informed they were not,
the. People Jbelieved and accepted the Gov's decla-
rations, -- and confessed .and humbled themselves.
The Gov. is alarmed by " thermreserved menaces
of the. Regulators," arid ' fhe manner ofJiis' intelli-
gence is4 Hearsay;" and that contraTy tothe pifb- -

lic deeraratioR-o- f the People by their Committees,
made.to, bis Excellency : Udou this, after a series
of contradictory &n4 uninteTligible eon4tact,. &c
on the Gov's part he publishes a deQlarajion'of
War, "with great formality against his Own sub
jects, the People of his care, vrhbrn' honor, office;
and conscience ought to na re Obliged lum to. pre-
serve, and. secure in the peaceabie possession of
the fruits of their industry.

Had the Kegulators been the men they are set
forth to be' in the- - afere-mentiori- ed declaration of
War, reason would that they should have rejoic
ed at. this opportunity, .put, into rlieir hands, of
bringing the mattery to a final issue by force and
arms : and that in consequence hereof, they would
have publisfied their Manifest, arid dared his E.v- -

cellency to' the Fieid : Bat far frem such a con-

duct, influenced by a better spirit, they sent the
Gov. 111 all haste, the following Letter, viz.

" May tt- please your --Excellency "
"We received your Letter by the hand of Mr.

Lee, at the only time our .Officers ever shewed
any real intentions of Informing us to what use
our Money is apply'd,' andlat. a' Time when we
had hopesVond wete persuaded matters were like--

Wy to be settled to the peace and sotisfaclvoa of the
pubhck.'i ... ; ...

We are truely affected with sorrow and con
j:ern,"becaus.e of your Excellency's displeasure;
more' especially are tve affected with sorrow on
account of that part of our conduct,-.wbic- has
gWfd the tjrov. occasion o.cqarge us-wit-h breach
of honqur, and to.look on us as rather bent on:de- -

stroying the peace or this Government than to
wait for Justice. We" are rriiich concerned at the
thoughts-o- f arisingbetween'vaur Ex- -

cellency end uS and'-w- e determine to guard a--

gainst such offences for the future. . Thle Com- -

mpnality hae given .occasion, for being under
great oppressionand at the saroetirae, threatened,
asRebe1s, &cwiih Indians to ciit them off, dec, )

thty were much incensed, and broke outinto
pressions, suggested bytneir aujwtion. -- vvesnaui
truard amist this for the future.",

But in the midst oi a our sorrow we are re- -

joiced tri'this, to find )ourExcel!ehcy approving
and consenting to our resolutions-t- o petition the
Legislative body, which w the th log. genera lly a
gre.cd upon by tbe People." , .. ,

"As. to the demand ot security, that no rescue
shall be made of the Prisoners, we beg it may be
cbdsideredthat wheia aiarrns were spread among
us of the Gov s raising, the -A- liliua-ana-sending

for Ind ians to c u tjoff ih4nhabitants.of this Cou n--

ty, as Rebels, when we knew in our "hearts and.-conscience-

we wete guilty of no such crime as
Rebellion At that time ihe'rnultirude appeared
violent-saying- : ifthe" Gov, crruses the Sword, we
are at liberty todetend ourselves ; nporuAV-hickiA- e

more Considerate, willing to believe these reports,
and alarms, to be gpurjdless, mterposed, mpdera-teo"an-d

pacified the whole. "Now, it is mo re than
probable, these are they tvhovwi(l be j3ged the'
Principals of urj-an- a - these are they whonr we
depend upon to. govern the multitude : and we
ajve, no doubt but they always vvyt. be able-an- d

wiling Jo But. should any one. oOhese
mepkenter intaBonds, as fequired by your Excej-leric- y.

such a conduct vbuT(i in falffbly. destroy
theiirrnfluence; so "that such" a step; would be so
far frontdofag god,that it woo kl effectually open

door to violent measures ofc the. side-o-f the. Peo
ple, "'v '. r -

Moreover, we apprehend such a thing aKogeth:
er unnecessary' ; lor tnere never was 'an intention
tojescue; th? Prisoners.; your Excellency has
therefore been nSisiriformed in this matter. .The
only thirtthOugntof, arid desrgh''d by the "People
19, o beg the Governor to dissolve tne A.ssemoiy.
And, so far as we know the minds.of the , People,
this one step alone would stop every mouth, and
eVery ennplarnt, buttwhat would go througrr; and
by way of such 'Representatives, 'as" should then

" v --" -be'c1iosenV,f -

"As-th- e Gov; may observe by theletaiLof.ur
proceed ings,. prpsenjted with -- our addjie8s,thatit
was te Representative's refusing, us a conference,
and Threatening "lis for requesting one, ana ai- -

fnghttri gmd deter rir?g usTimethionmg for Re
dress; that were the first cause of disorder
Therefof f as-- tnesteBpin Ku& free passage of
this- - chaneL has eccasioned,..the obstru.ctiqn of
arood order, so the opening 01 mat passage win
assuredly restore it again. -

.,r' Signed irt bmaij-ej- - the Htgutatofsoy
Joseph hunter, : ;.-,- 'i

Peter Julian,

Avibtirne ho Regulators sent this Lettervbis
Excellency was too busy, in raising art Army, to
take any notice ef the things contained "in it-"- "

.

i ne design or raising iroops, appears 10 nave
been, in part, at; least," preheat tfarnage,"&,4
to the, Goveramen and the insults intended Ho-- be
bffere4Jo hjsMajesty.'j uperxar.-Gourt-'- Jus- -

ticejAnd thatJbecause Jh Kegulators had
ifiisertTfri oTve trie secirrilv reoirMi bv t hrf G'
WKether thbvnara-Jr)crwef'- , Sd&m toVnake
iaebfa Requisition d h5 the fartherefirsa of

VwA"TJoM,l-rr- a mnf

diarii!jCortTjCatcffi. natto .whom GffvernBaat liasj
4 ! 4 aVa?W t.tallotted a S?WnWJftRterthat 6ears tkernametif the tribe i 'these, vre

smoked. tiwei.uiiyeserxmgauejus, Ja44iuWe the Indian, with whicbthe Regulators were said to
i ne iuimm.

to ;uthdrif Hjioxv krteat the rcadanger 'of the
Government ,'Afe auestioWarwered in the af--
firmativc, by the conduct of the Gov- Qa collect
ing an armed; Force, and Stationing therii in' to wri)
upon pretence of. preveriting ,lhsnlts &c, vhich'
fV ITegulatorslnrbtest' hever'were inierideA ' S

t compIain't the Rgutatafs' make ngainsf
v. h, That he gave advantageto the Ofli-i- e,

by abetting their side'of the dispule, and
..g- - himself the IVincipal whereas, had he

i 're his duty, he wbuldriot have made'rinyide
his own, but hayeidone Justice and Equity to bothv
or to all This conduct of his Excellency gav
rise te, and still keeps alive, in the breasts of ma
ny, a suspicion- - that there jWas a design-conce- r

ted, in which -- the Gov. was a principal Charae
ter, and the Palace a Principal object.' Nor i
this suspicion so far fetched as many that were
c irculated by the Go vV friends tothe great preju-
dice of mail y hundreds.of industrious Planters

This by-th- e way, we may re-
turn to the Cortat Hillsborough," Sept. 1768,
where we find his -- Excellency Gov. Tryon,Mo'
the head of his Majesty's Troops, in Possession-o- f

the Town. .

" ;
About 3700 Regulars encamped within half a

Mile of the Tbwn7 from whence, thej' sent to his
Excellency the followingMessage, viz, ';If your
Excellency will permit us. Peaceably to come in-

to Town, and enter our Complaints against our
Officers arid pardon all "past breaches of the
peace, (except the two under Bail, whb w ill standi
their Trials) we will pay our Levies as usual."'

--The next day, the Governor sent the lSegula- -.

tOTS his answer, viz, every Mab mast give
up his Gun in pledge until the prisoners are Tri-
ed." , Upon-- receiving this answer from the Gov.
the Regulators decamped, and all returned home.'
saveabeut-3- 0 who surrendered themselves to the
Gov. and were disarmed. - '

The Court being . set, four Indictments were
preferred against Herrrran Husband; the fourth) --

only was found by rhe,grand Inquest for the Coun-ty- .-

o True Bill; the rest were returned Ignoramus.'
Upon the Bill found, the defendant plead Not
Guilty, and was acquitted by the Jury 'of -- Trial,

or the Petit-Jury-, and discharged by the Court.'
The same -- Day, at Hillsborough ' aforesaid.

seven Bills of Indictment werefound frgainst Col.
lchnond banning: and the charge: in each-In- -

dictmentj was Extortion. .
- Ffiriniog,-appeare- to

defend, plead Not Goiky ; and put himself upon'
his Country ; and was found Guilty, by his Peers,
seven times;, and the Court fined him the sum of"
One Pennvitifci Case.

William Butler, with two others, of the Regu-
lators, were.tryed at this court, and found Guiity,,

pit does not appear certaraly, what their crime was- -

the most .probable .account we. can - give is, that
they.ere concerned in taking' the Horse,, &c,
frpm the Sheriff, which had Ibeeu seized for lay-m-et

,of Taxes. - . , -
These Men, it is said, " were sentenced to suf--.

jier imprisonment, to several months, and to pay
u ,dre 1 ine- - .inougn tney soon DroKe jain,.

jandr'ae Governor senta pardon after them ; which
jshowSjtbal either he intended them kindness, or
that they were so trouhlesome, be vs glad to get
fid of them ; Or that he was Conscious they jiacl;
been injured. . . -

n the Tryal.of Butler, &c, ii was urged in'
n,s favour, That the Tax was not legal ; then

e Judge, He should have sued the Sheriff"

f' .w iachuuu uaiiK., uiuirgui u acuuw
Jagarast or.eot theiher whorupon 1 ryal, we.
rqumeu j uau immeoiaieiy siiea rausDantt,. jor -- ai.
malicious Prosecution. But before' this .matter .

was try'd in the civil Court, the generaI;Asse'm- -
bly was called, arid Husbands laid the;6ffair be- -,

fore them ; and they adjudged the TaJt; .mpart,
fa:'Notwilhstandingvwhich, say the Refrula- -
tors, M tbe'Sherrffi continued to demandt of us "

The Governor's Army, unused with the life of
the Camp, by this time began to stclceti, and. many '

died; thisf wilhrvthe apparent Inutility of rriain-tainirr- g

a force where no evil --'appeared, determin- - '

ed his bxceffeney to braffe up the.eampaign, and
disband tire Troops uport whicb ail that remain-- "
ed returned to their home, many of them very sof-'- "
ry rney naa exniDitea sucn an instance or lolly.

MattefspoV look a new turn : "the Governor"
dissolrbtl the Assembly, and issued writs for a'net :

Election; giving- - the People all they Fesired ;
3

though this matter, in order "of time, is before the"
oupenor jvui 1 atwve Hieniioneu ; ana wonia nave
been adverted to,-- but for the' sake of telling the.'
whoJe-tha- t was donersaHrCourf, in a Chain.- - 1

A' Little - berore , the Electiori the Regulators
wrote a "Letter to the " Inhabitants of the Pro vin--
ces, in general, respecting their Situation, their
Power, and-- - the Dutyt Avtnch Letter will be
Published. - . .

To be continued!) '-
- - -

Woman. It has been shrewdly remarked by '

some one,4 that there are four orde: s of women :
the peacocks, with whom dress is all ; the mag-
pies, --with'-whom chatter is all p the turtles, with
whom love is all ; and tbe paradise birds, above-- 1

them all.-- -. v - -- r

. TranscehdentatisC Dism, in a recent letter
to Krantz,. thus explains of the well known phe-- .

nomenon of curly hair, caused -- by eating beef
steaks smothered in onions! f ' " - r

" Matter in unHyjcornutdd and --graminivorous, '

ruminates to obesity K'bence beef steaks. Hair is
capillary and "earth-see- k ing, but steaks in chylel
orbed, far reaching: impel vigorf -- and hair rises:
onions in Sympathy, jsliced,' smothering discord, .
seek extremities.' with beef viffbt hatmonizinfir. .'

prefiguring eternity with coifs ; hence curled hait.
This is my doctnne'and I do not see that you'
suggest any thing that goes beyorid it." " ;1

Educatio7L-(- t Susatf my dear, stand up tand ;

let the gentleipari'.see jw hat you have learned at
school Now' what does spellT - i

" I don't knoty, mara"' - - --

. Wiiy, --you- ignorant eritter,' what do you al-way- w

sit bu?" - .' -:' v- -
'"-

- "

."jOh raaVm, 1' won't tell." ' W -
Won't ' teH f Why what . upon arth is the

matter vtbAx the gall V Speak Jtelr you V'"i - -
' Ob, I didwtbtnlf you knowed it; it was-- -it

wasBiU boss's knee; but he never kissed irie
but twice." "-

s ,

. AirthqnateJi anri apple sarcer I shall fa iui.1

Tberefhis been extradrdiriary "demand; feff; co--'

psbf 'DPttses'errno
copies" hae'beeri sent to Ireland. wq editions '

printed, , aau a, tnira eai-- .
abotit to, issue., M

ii.-AiJEngHsh- and an Irishman fallifinff

i
. . . - ,.-- . . it.t tongue ne wouia oreaic nis impeneiravtc ncaa,-- ;

( ana Jet lQB prams um ui uu cmiy 9&au i

ot buyiiach nave oeen

tWHihernian teld-hinf.-i- f he did'oot hold kuW


